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NOTICE TO CREDITdRS.
Notice Is hereby given that tho unCORRESPONDENCE. death of ths elder Talmage Editor

Klopsch has supervised the publics.-- 1

Uou of tho sermons of his sou, Rov.
Dr. V, Do Witt Taluiage. Dr. Klopsch
Is a native of Germany and eauio to!
ItiU country in early childhood.

Brief Snapshots
At Folk

Ii the Public Eye.

HER HUSBAND A MINOR.

Wlfs, Appointed Hit Guardian, Mokts
Him Live by Cod.

When Mrs, Eslhtr Delaney, pretty
and twenty-tw- o years old, was ap-

pointed guardian of Walter J. Delnney,
SIS Whiting street, her husband, who
Is twenty and a minor, In the probata
cmut In Chicago, she at once decided

Mrs. Fred Woodslde returned Sun-

day after a week's absence.
Elmer Erlckson bought him a new

buggy.

HE Gould famtly
has t e o u v r y
much In the public
eye of lute. Some
member have been
conspicuous for
one tlilu,( aiul some
for another. Souu-hav- e

been winning
bonor mid some
merely notoriety
Jay (i uilil, son of
George J. Gould
and iiruudson of
the late railroad
kiu,: whose nam
he lv urs, bus set
out to make hisjay uoiu. mark as n tenuis

player. Some day or ether be may
make his mark In the world of busi
ness, but at present Uie world of sport
Is that In which he alms to shine. Ills
latest achievement Is winning the tltlo
of amateur champion In court teuuls
from the Rrltous. That was rather
cruel on Mr. Gould's part, tiecause the
sport Is one In which the Hrlttsh have
always claimed to leat the world.
Young Gould's chief opponent and the
11'rtyer 'rora whom l'e won t'ie chain- -

pionsnip was r.u since .mien, tie is a
vegetarian, aud It was In allusion to
this In connection with the battle over
tenuis that Punch perpetrated the fol-

lowing lines:
A wonderful athlete culled Mtl.s
Coated cabbage In forty-fo- styles.

The result of this fad
Was exceedingly bad.

Jay Uould has a corner In smiles.

At the crucial point lu the contest
wlth Miles Gould's racket wrist went

Um m'm m''"nlln",run )vUm
to own Ideas

Vivacious Mrs. Delaney Is tho tlrst
wife ou record to be made conservator
of all her husband's worldly goods aud
dictator of bis habits and general mode
of living. Sho and Delaney are happy
as can be together, but that fact has
not prevented the wife from laying
down a code of rules for her husband
which Is as Interesting as her guar
dlaiishlp Is unique.

"1 am his legul guardlun as well as
his wife now," she declared, "and h

will have to do Just as I uy. I a in
doubly the ruler of this household now,
Tho court Is behind inc." ,

Hero are dome of the domestic laws
Mrs. Delaney declares she will en-

force:
Her husband may smoke a many

cigars or pipes of tobacco as he wishes
away from home, but not one lu his
own domicile. '

He may have three glasses of beer a
day.

lie iu ust be at homo by 0 o'clock In
the evening and May there.

He must be prepared to walk the
baby at all hours of the ulglit without
a murmur.

He must be willing to wheel the' go-ca- rt

In tho parks on Sunday.
He must take his wife to a theater

at least ouee a week.
Irlces of new gowns and new bon-

nets must not bo too closely censored,
and tho bills must bo met promptly.

BIT HIS TONGUE IN TWO.

8trang Accident to Autolit While
Cranking Machine.

His tongue severed by an Involun
tary bite of his teeth, Hlon J. Arnold.
Chicago's f:!0.(XX) a year traction ex--

pert and prominent electrical engineer,
will bo unable to talk for some time,

CLACKAMAS MEN

PURCHASE SAWMILL

Clackamas, June 13 The frequent
showers are doing much good to all
vegetation. The wet weather Inter-
feres with strawberry picking, but
the fruit will be better In the long
run than If left to dry up on the vines.

H. U. Holcomb and wife went Into
Oregon Olty Friday afternoon and
spent a few hours at the strawberry
fair and flower show.

Mrs. J. S. Stephenson and Mrs. R.
M. Kelly gave a tea Thursday after-
noon of last week to the members
and friends of the Ladles Aid of the
Congregational church. Those able
to be present reported a very pleasant
occasion. The amount in the treas-
ury of the society was Increased by
the free will offerings of the guests.

Mrs. Clara Tressman and little
daughter Jessie of Portland were
guests of Miss Lula Hayward last
week.

Mrs. Charles Davis and Mrs. Harri-
son Imel came down from Boring Sun-

day. They remained several days to
visit friends and can berries.

P. T. Davis and Herman Webster
have bought a saw mill near Estacada.
Mr. Webster moved his family there
Saturday. Mrs. Webster's many
friends in this place hope that her
health may be greatly improved by
the change.

VIOLA ITEMS.

Farmers are all smiling because of
the recent showers.

James Sevier has about recovered
from a serious burn received while at
work on his engine.

Some much needed repairs are be-

ing made on the M. E. church and par-

sonage.
Clara Sevier and Charles Hicinbot-ho-

were married at the home of
the bride's parents, June 5. Rev.

i

Patton performed the ceremony. Af--1

ter the wedding the invited guests and i

back on him. Twice It took a cramp l''y'"
aud play had to te stopped while It
was massaged. At this time Gould

or,uer 8''nalor Chaudtart state-playe- d

BM'ut 0 movement - on footas If bis very life depended on j

every stroke of his racket. Ills dog- - ' Oulstlan Scientists to retire
Mre- - from tu" of thegetlness-t-he "sand" which made his i lM! headahlp

,ul P er plttCO Mrs. AlltfUSta--rniIfth,.r neh a rinn.ln.int fltr.ir lo

Mr. Arnold was Jerked by a smitten 1" """I" ul"'n "", W !,f J"".
nove.nent of tho engine of his s.itou.o-- 1 l'"'t atlon of sum-di- e

when ho was trying to "crank" U j "''J" '" ."Mm ,h" "f
against the auto frame, bringing his
chin down on the radiator with such
force that he bit off almost half of his
tongue.

Frantic with pain niul with blood
streaming from his mouth. Mr. Arnold
Jumped luto the automobile and made
a wlltl nin from the entrance of Wash- -

Ington park, when the accident occur- -

red, to Mercy hospital.
Dr. Thomas Lilly sewed the severed

piece of his tongue on again In a more
painful operation. Health Commls- -

loner Evans hold out assurances of
speedy recovery.

ABDUCTS INDIAN MAID,

dinner. In the evening a large crowd salutatory, Olive K. Wagner; orches-o- f

young people called upon the new-tra- ; oration, "Progress of the Twen-l- y

married couple to find a table jtieth Century," Edna E. Miller;
with sufficient to satisfy thejehestra; essay, "The American With

most delicate taste. Mr. and Mrs. jthe Hoe," William M. Dale; violin
Hicinbothom left on Friday for a ten! solo, Nell Bronson; essay, "The Pa-day- s'

trip to the seacoast. 'ciflc Northwest," Ava W. Lovelace;
Clayton Wentz, agent for a life ih-- 1 vocal solo. Dr. W. K. Haviland; recl- -

dersigned has been duly appointed by
llio County. Court or Clackamas Coun-
ty. Oregon, Administratrix of tho Es-

tate of Daniel I). ICvans, deceased,
Into of Clackamas County, Oregon.
All persons having claims against sab)
oHluto are hereby nolllled to file Hot
same, duly verlllod according to law,
with my attorney, C. II. Dye, Est),,
Cor. tith anil Main Street, Oregon
City, Oregon, within six months from
the tlute or this notice.

Hated at Oregon City. Oregon, tho
1 lib day or Juno A. 1) 1 n7.

KLI.A M. ICVANS,
Administratrix of aforesaid Estate.

i 7C.

SUMMONS.

lu tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon lu and for the County of
Clacluiinas,

M. P. Cannon, Plaintiff,
vs.

Alice Cannon, Defendant.
To (lie above named ilefeiulaut, Alice

Cannon:
lu the name of (lib State of Oregon,

jfoii are hereby suinmomxl to appear
ami answer tho complaint filed
llKalilHt you In the almvo entitled suit,
on or the l!7th day of July,
r.M7, and If you f t4I to answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will take
decree itKalust you for the relief
prayed for In tho complaint herein
llled. ;

That tlie bonds of matrimony now
niul heretofore existing lielwewn
plaintiff and defendant be forever dis-
solved, it it that the plaintiff be de-

creed to be the absolute owner of
I,ois ten 110) mid eleven (11), block
ten (lot iu Park Addition to Alblna.
now Portland, Multnomah County.
Oregon, niul that the defendant bo
decreed to have no Interest ns dower
or otherwise, in ami to said properly,
and that the plaintiff recover of and
from the defendant his costs and dis-

bursements lu this suit ami for such
oilier unci further relief as to tho
Court may uieur Just, meet and
etiiltable

This summons Is published by order
of lion. Thomas A. Mcllrldo, Judge of
the nliove entitled Court, duly made.
slKiieil mill filed on the lltli day of
Jun, l.o, which oltler sperMed tho
time for answering the complaint
herein a the :7th day of July. 1'm7.

land the first publication of summon

RALPH E MOODY,
!7t7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

lu the Circuit Court of the Hlifcn of
Oregon iu and for. the County of
Clacknmn.

Lena M Nelson, Plulntlff,
vs.

Andrew Nelson, Defendant,
l" ,,u' name of tlm State of Ore- -

K"n; Y"". Andrew Nelson, the above)
,"m,'', to'rH.jr required

Hi"' '",1rt you
Bn,',l,r1 ,h"

on ""''Hf"'
Mll4,wy , :.(lh ,lay ,)f ,;,o7,
(Ual liiy lt.,,11? w,.l.u fnim

i first ptililleatlon of the summons
' lf, .y"" , ,2 ?,lM"r l'1

Ku City Enterprise, published In tho
County of Clackamas, Slate of Ore-Ron- ,

nnd by order of the Honorable
Thomas A. Mclirldc. Judge of the
Olsive entitled Court, which order Is
dated the Huh day of June, M07.

The tlate of the first publication of
this summons Is Friday, the llth day
of June, i;hi7, and the date of th

' last publlrotlon of this summon Is
Friday, the 2Cth day of July, P.MI7.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
17 Attorney for Plaintiff.

WOOD WANTED.
Sealed bids will be received by tho

Sehtsil Hoard of Hchtsil District No.
02. Oregon City. Oregon, until 5
o'clock, Saturdoy. July 0, l!lo7, for
furnishing 100 cords of first-clas- s fir
wisid, said wtsid to be four feet In
ength. cut from sound, large first

growth timber, well seasoned and
split reasonably fine, f!o cords to bo
delivered at the Barclay sehtsil build-
ing and M cords at the Knstham
school building in Oregon City. All
of said wood to be delivered on or
before September 1. 1907. Second
growth wtsid Is not desired. The
School Board reserves tho 'right to
reject any or all bids. Bidders should
enclose their bids In a sealed envelope-an-

mark "Illds for Wtsid,' and ad-
dress the samo to tho Clerk of School
District No. 02.

By order of the School Board.
E. E. ItRODIE, District Clerk".

Dated this 14th day of Juno, 1907.
27t2

WE HAVE LAND
... .trv.. tif i tr"' "e oro in wwn W1

' succeaful methods of selling real es--
iaie. ia:n over with us our method
and If It looks good to you list your

EA8THAM, PATISON & CO.,
Real Estate,

Over the Bank of Oregon City.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Letter list for week ending Juno 14,
1907:

Women's list: Freemnn, Mrs. Har-
ry; Hawkins, Mrs. W. R.j Hawkins,
Mrs. Maude; LaFolletto, Mrs. 8. J.;
Russell, Mrs. Ida M.; Powers, Mis8
Nleta.

Men's list: falklns, R. M.j Carter,
AnIy ; Carlson, Herr John,

Mt. Hood beer. It's the Beor. C. W.
Kelly, 246 Alder St.

BARCLAY ALUMNI.

The Barclay High School Alumni
association will hold a meeting In
Knapp's hall, Thursday night. June
20, when the class of '07 wilt Jio ten-

dered a reception.

IDLEMAN TO BE

JULY 4 ORATOR

C. M. ldleman of Portland has ac-

cepted an Invitation to deliver the
Fourth of July address in Oregon
City. The speaking will bo in the
city park at John Adams and Seventh
streets.

Mr. ldleman Is an gen- -

'erai 0f Oregon and Is well known in
Oregon City. Some years ago he was
a member of the law firm of ldleman,
McCown and Johnson that had an
office In this city. He Is reputed an
orator of ability and a man who al-- 1

ways has something to say worth
hearing.

ESTACADA SCHOOLS

CLOSING EXERCISES!

NEW METHODIST CHURCH IS

CROWDED BY FRIENDS OF

GRADUATES.

The closing exercises of the Esta-

cada public schools were held Tues- -

day night in the new Methodist

church. The following program was

rendered: Orchestra; Invocation;

tation, "Arnold, the Traitor," Mary
M. Dale; orchestra; reading, Simeon j

Smith ; oration. "Nature." Lawrence i

E. VanDyke; vocal solo, Mrs. W. K.
Haviland; recitation, "Mice at Play,"
Kittle E. Reagan; valedictory, Paul V.
Women; address to class; presenta-
tion of diplomas.

COMING EVENTS.

Fourth of July celebration In Ore- -

districts In Clackamas county, Mon- -

,day jne 17

GREAT DOINGS AT
FIREMEN'S PICNIC

The firemen are beginning to show
active Interest in the firemen's picnic
that Is to be held Sunday, June 30, ln

Canemah park. The barbecue will be
held in the morning and will be open
to members and exempt members of

ally between the Hill and Downtown
factions there will be much rivalry.
The Hill aggregation will be captained
by E. Chapman, while Henry Stratton

'will endeavor to lead the Downtown
'bunch to victory. The tug of war
will be between a team composed of

Sir Kdwnnl Grey, who has been put
up by the present Liberal government
In England to defend one of Us prln- -

Html numum,,, fht v 1,111 In aha
of the leading figures In parliament. It;
Is predicted that he will some day be
premier. He has been lu parliament
since ho was twenty-three- , and at thir-
ty he was Gladstone's undersecretary
for foreign affairs.
He was greatly as
sIstiHl In his polit-
ical career by his
wife, who died about
a year ago. In au
article about Lady
Grey written at the
time of her death
the writer stated:

"Eveu apart from
her devotion to her1husband she was
the keenest possible
Liberal politician,
though the daugh-
ter of au old Tory
quint, Major S. F. S1H EUWAHO OIltCT

Wlddrlngton, whoso IS I'AHl.lAMCNT.

ancestor Is mentioned In tho 'Ballad of
Chevy Coast),' and her personal popu-
larity In the bonier county was re-

sponsible for much of Its Liberalism.
For Sir Edward she worked Incessant-
ly and brilliantly, from his flrst pollt-Ic-

campaign, two uioiiths after Lis
marriage lu 1HS3, dowu to the late bat-
tle, from whose triumph she has been
so tragically called away. Grey
had a largo desk at Follodeu devoted
to political papers, answered many of
Sir Edward's letters aud throughout his
five campaigns frequently took note at
his opponents' meetings of points In tho
speeches which she thought needed re--

i. uas caucu attention to me
career of that lady. She was formerly

first reader of tho
First Church of
Christ. Scientists,
New York, and has
been called high

V"a "' priestess of Chris-
tian Science In that
city. The chun-- of
which she was head
recently erected a
new edlflee at a cost
of about $l.ix.0OO.
.Mrs. Stetson while
Its first rentier, or
pastor, enjoyed a
salary of $.'.(Xx. She
Is head of tho Chris-
tianMSS. At III 8T A Science Insti-

tuteSTETSON. In New York.
After her retln-men- t as first reader ln
the First church she remained a mem-

ber of the board of tmstees and the
most Influential person In tho organisa-
tion. There was a movement about
two years ago to dispute her leader-
ship, but it did not succeed.

Dr. It. D. Evans, one of the experts
ln tho Thaw trial, was criticising at a
physicians dinner the brttwlsatlng
method of cross examination that the
courts penult

"But my criticism." Dr. Evans ended,
"has been feeble, and what gixtd la
feeble criticism? The critic, to score,
must be epigrammatic, unexpected,
humorous. Thus, ln my native Bridge-
town, a candidate for congress spoke
at a mass meeting, and afterward a
politician asked an old farmer what ho
thought of the speech.

"'Waal, I dunno,' said tho old man
solierly, 'but I think six hours' rain
would 'a' done us a lot more good.'"

The subject of equal pay for men
and women who teach ln the public
schools has been a good deal under dis-

cussion of late. Sometimes even tho
male teachers do not receive very high
salaries. Senator Isidor Itnyner of
Maryland Is one of
those who believe
that the educators
of the land are none
too well paid. At a
reception not long V fago he told a story
about a teachers'
meeting ln a district
where the salaries
were extremely low.

"A rich, portly IHIIjOB hayxeh.
banker opened the
meeting with an address." he said.
"The banker concluded hla remarks
with an enthusiastic gesture and the
words:
- " 'Long live our schoolteachers!'

" 'What on? shouted a thin, pale,
seedy man ln a black coat slightly
smeared with chalk marks."

Curvo Pitching.
Curve pitching la not a new feature

of baseball by any means, yet many
veteran "fans" well remember the
days when the man who talked alxmt
mnking a ball curve would have been
locked up ln the town calaboose with
Iron pills chained to his ankles. Base-

ball historians aver that curve pitch-
ing came Into vogue ln the early sev-

enties ln some localities, and ln spite
of the length of time that has elapsed
since that period, ln which the develop-
ment of curves has been diligently pur-
sued, It Is the opinion of expert ob-

servers that there are many mysteries
and possibilities that are as yet un-

solved and lnexhausted.

Evan In Death.
Roberts Poor Williams died and left,

a wife aud three children.
JonesThat's nothing. He was too

nieun to take them anywhere when bn
was living. New Yoik Life.

surance company, has been doing a
good business in these parts for sev-

eral days.
John Mattoon got badly pinched

with a log while working In the wood
for Mr. Deering a few days ago.

NOTES FROM CLARKES.

Farmers are pleased at the rain. It
makes the crops grow, but cherries
may spoil. It will make a good crop
of potatoes.

s,-- r illinium win ajuy 10 mi
! Col,rt f"r prayed for InW.ifr Kldnsp. R.d D.ms.l .nd Drop.

Hsr Bsfors a Car. i"1" oinplalnt on file herein, to which
I ' reference Is hereby made, ami iniriPaul Beyer of New ork fell In love 1Artl(M,,(trIy M f,lWll. Kor (,rr(.

with an Indian maiden and abducted dissolving the tN.nds of matrimony
her early on a recent morning. With-- 1 n,,w existing between plaintiff and tie-ou- t

asking her consent be tucked ber fendiiut, on tho ground of cruel and
under his right arm and started for Inhuman treatment,
his homo, 425 East Twenty-fift- street. I This summons Is served upon you

Crossing Third avenue at Klxty-fift- M publication thereof for not s

street. Beyer stumbled and dropped Uul" Hl HUcccttsllo weeks In the Ore- -

While E. Bergland was unloading jgon City,
furniture his horses scared and ran j Chautauqua opening, Sunday, July
away; mashed the wagon and one of j 9.
the horses was badly hurt. Reunion Indian War Veterans at W.

C. Stromgreen'8 horses tried to run O. W. hall, Portland, June 18.
away one day last week while there summer Nomal begln3 JuIy j con.
was a load of casing on. The boards tlnuing k Y M c A bu,w.
slipped and the horses scared. !jng

Mrs. Will McGeorge of Portland! A' .... Brhnfl, , . '

nnA,
made a visit to her sister, Mrs. Ed
Hetman, and C. P. Tallman last week.

... ... mwmKiaUe, Oregon Pioneer Association, 35th
new horse he bought some time ago. ,annual reunlon at A ln Portland

Mrs. Tom Martin will attend the It,,

hid llffflmn kenf Mm voting nlnvir trt--

Ins even after he had used un all his
boyish store of vitality.

In the house of George Gould are
domestic peace and tranquillity. Miss
Helen Gould, never having married. Is
not troubled over the question of how
to manage a husband. The domestic
affairs of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gould
have not protruded Into the public
gaze. But Anna and Howard and
Frank have all bad
reason to think fa-

vorably of the "trial
marriage" Idea. An-

na won the title of
countess, but at the
price of much un- -

happiness and final- -

V re" 10 uie ui
vorce court Howard
and his wife, who
was the actress,
Katherlne C 1 e

frequent-
ly quarreled and are
at present seeking
freedom from each MRS. FRA5K J.

other. And now tha OOCLJ.

quarrels of Frank and bis wife havo
become public property. In the latter
case the husband says it Is another In-

stance of too much mother-lu-law- . In-

deed, both Mr. aid Mrs. Gould have
denied that there Las been any serious
quarrel between them, and Mrs. Gould
remarked: "Whatever trouble we have
bad has been caused In a measure by
my mother's quick temper. She does
and says a lot of things she doesn't
mean."

Mrs. Gould was Miss Helen Kelly of
New York and was quite popular in so-

ciety. She married Mr. Gould five
years ago. She Is tall and slender, with
golden brown hair. Her mother, Mrs.
Edward Kelly, in speaking of the Inci-

dent, said: "This was not a case of
too much mother-in-law- .' It was a
case of a loving mother trying to save
ber daughter from a broken heart"

The witty Bishop Stanford Olmsted
of Colorado at a dinner ln Denver said
apropos of Sabbath breaking:

"I was talking to an eastern clergy-
man the other day about his church
attendance.

"'I suppose,' I said, 'that in your
district rain affects the attendance con-

siderably?'
"He smiled faintly.
"'Indeed, yes,' be said. 'I hardly

have a vacant seat when it Is too wet
for golf or motoring.' "

Dr. Louis Klopsch, editor of the
Christian Herald, who was recently
decorated by the emperor of Japan,
accomplished much through his Jour-
nal for the relief of the starving Japa-
nese ln the famine of a year ago. Ho
is now engaged ln similar work ln

of the famine stricken Chinese.
The decoration giv-

en him ln recogni-
tion of his services
to the Japanese was
that of the Order of
the Rising Sun, and
It was conferred by
Baron Takewo Oza-w- a,

personal envoy
of the mikado.
About fifteen years
ago Dr. Klopsch,
through the Chris-
tian Herald, raised
a large sum of mon-
ey for famine snf.

DR. LOUIS ferer(j , Uu8(jlaiand
the late Rev. T. Witt Taiinage,
whose sermons were for years pub-
lished by Dr. Klopsch, accompanied
him to Russia to assist ln the distribu-
tion of the relief. Dr. Klopsch received
a testimonial from the czar for his
work ln this connection. Since tha

unnea ureinren conference.
Lucian Stout has bought part of the

Jack Ringo farm and will move onto
it soon.

Charles Beck and Lucy Countryman
were married Wednesday of last
week.

The German M. E. church had a
basket meeting Sunday and Monday.
.There was a good attendance.

B. Sullivan, road supervisor, will
have finished the Huglngton hill in a
few days.

A TBOLLEY CAH HIT HKH AMU CUT OKI
II EB Un IIAMU.

his ladylove, and a trolley car hit her
and cut off her left baud and a box of
cigars. Thereupon be was arrested.

Benjamin Unger, who keeps a cigar
store In 1107 Third avenue, owned the
maiden, and It was ln front of his
place that Beyer kidnaped her. Beyer
promised In the Yorkvlllo court to

' make amends to him and was dis- -

Miss Emma Kleinsmith was visiting ,the department only. Invitations have
her aunt, Mrs. Henry Kleinsmith. been extended to the mayor and city

Henry Kleinsmith came home last council of Mllwaukie, the chief of the
Monday from shearing sheep. Portland fire department and the flre- -

Tora Randall was In Clarkes Sun-- 1 men of St. Johns and Estacada to be
day and also F White. They were1 present directly after the barbecue,
looking at some timber. At this time there will be speaking

Bill Buckner was in Clarkes Friday 'and a general good time. Judge g

around to see what he could idon E. Hayes, Mayor Caufield, County
find and the real estate man, Charles Judge DImIck, George C. Brownell and
Robeson was doing the same. j others have been asked to speak. In

John Putz and wife made a visit the afternoon there will be foot races
Sunday evening to Mr. and Mrs. Pete and a tug of war, and the crowning
Schewe. feature of the afternoon will be a

Miss Christina Haag, who made a baseball game between a team chosen
visit in Clarkes at her uncle and aunt .from the Fountain and Cataract hose
Haag's, has returned home. companies and one composed of mem- -

bers of the Hill and Elyvllle com- -

MULINO MUSINGS. panics. As this game will be practic

charged. He said he was a waiter in property for sale. Ours Is tho DIF-th-e
Waldorf-Astori- The maiden was , ffment method

wooden.

Dtspsrato Battlo With Angry Rati.
In a battle with rats Abraham Huns--

berger of Lansdale, Pa., killed twenty-eig- ht

which had attacked him, while
as many more escaped. When the fight
began he struck at ono huge gray rat
with the hoe. Tho animal squealed.
and In an Instant tho loft was full of
rats, which attacked Hunsberger, grab-- 1

Mng at his legs and tearing his trou-
sers with their shnrp teeth, others Jump- -

Ing on hjs back nnd snapping at him.
'

Hunsberger dropped the hoe, frighten-
ed, and endeavored to get out of the
loft through a trapdoor. The door
had "caught," and. finding he could not
get It opon, he again grabbed the hoe

'

nn(1 wlth Pnrt ot tne handle as a weap
on fought tho Infurlatod little animals.

W. A. Woodslde made a business
trip to town this week.

Mr. Wiles' folks are going to move
to Portland this week.

Mr. Crook of Mullno has been on
the sick list for the last week.

Oscar Daniels has moved in with members of the Cataract Hose com-hl- s

uncle, H. Seltzer. jpany and Columbia Hook & Ladder
Fred Wallace has the measles. He company and another chosen from the

returned home from Oak Point, Wash., Fountain, Hill and Elyvllle Hose
panles.


